


IJctn,tig ofLtlctll firrlrtrtwc Qurlm' Subscriber L4t ln,(ormqtion 
Is Ewtrtitr' For CmrfH1l#ut Directory As.tl.st4nce 

POSIT/ONSLtfEMENf 

Dtmhlr;f A......., Ia u 1 ' '"Pan p(Jclup•••Diqtlou Scryica 

• Direclory aaiswlce himxically hu beea part of telephone service, which, for many 
yem, wu provided to c:ustomen oo Ill uaratricted buia and with no direct charge. 

Oespfor Dtm;toa A,..,._,' 11 u tM llduta 9lftecl to Compcdtioa 

• lu competitioa arew iD 1oaa dktuce, canicn sought to remove all COitiUili'CWed 10 IMI'Yic:iel, IIICI, ICIOOI'diQsly, they bepn charging for directory 111istance calls. 
• Campedua carrien fWXIIDi•lbat providina their own directory aaiaance services IU"""*'' their tiel witb a••'Hfi IDd "'bancca their CD~Dp~Dy's name and imqo. • lu rata for local exc:b•ap service lncnuod in tho put docado, local CDtchange 

carricn (LECI), r=kina to reduce COitl ofbuic servicea, bcpn chargifl8 for local 
diroeby aaiftnce calls. 

Cowpcddyc PmWot ol D'nctea A"""am Ia Critical for Compcdtiop 

• W'rth aewer tecbnolosiea IDd procedure~ than diose used by ortabliabod LECa, 
~competitive din!ctol y •istiDce will briDg improved services at lower prices. 

• Competitive LECI must be eble to provide directory uaistancc equal in all aspoctJ to 
dilectoty llliltmce MI'Vicel atf01ded to customcn ofincwnbeot LECa. 

• Compcdtive provilioo of diJOCby amnoc il pouible ooly if iudepeodent 
complllia arc liceDied 10 UN tbe LECa' sublcribcr lilt iDformatioD. 

De FCC yd Sgtc rue. Sltawld Je·dddr 0n1cr AU Iacpmbcpt y;c, co 
bttidcSelwrtbcr '1m II Crrrd• P'mUa A ........ Pmiclcn 

• The 1996 Act requlrea LECa 10 provide IUbtcribcr liiU for directory ualstance. 
• Tbe FCC blllllled UDOqUivoc:ally lhll, "UDder tho paeral ddiDitiol1 of 

•I(I!Mfitcrimi"'O'y 1ea111,' competina canicn must be able to obtain at least the 
ame quality ofiCC*I ... that aLEC hlclfeujoya." 
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This politioo paper focuses exclusively on licensing and use ofLECs' wbll<:riber list 
informatioo to Excell and other indepeodent companies for publiJhing of directories and 
providina direclory assistaDce for competing telecommunications and multimedia 
companle~. The paper ~ DOt lddreu related isaues, e.g., usuring that customers of 
competitive LECa are listed in printed directories and receive copies of the directories. 

Directory uaistmce servica have always been closely linbd with the p..olishing of 
diroc:tociea, u il tbe c:ao IOday. Tho drtrbuo used by the LECs to publish directories is 
ICCOIIIed by OptUIIOI"I to provide dilec:tory llliltiDCo, which is correctly perceived by 
a~Aomoen 11 tbe IDCit timely ad acanse update of the publiJhed directories (with the 
exceptioa of diiwiol publiabed eloc:tronkally). Primed directories typic:ally are 
publilbed ODCO a yec, wbilo the detlhuo used for directory usis1.an<:e is updated 
COiltiDually. For ailfl0i11cn away from their homa aod offices, directory auistance is 
froqueody tbe oaly available IOURlC of diroc:toty infOI1Dition. 

Dim;toa A"""IC!!C II u '-Sial· Comgcddre FJc•cat ofidcpbopc Service 

Hlstoric:ally, ditoctory auiltance hal been an imponant part of telephone service, 
provided to telopbooe QlltOmcn without di.roct charge for more than 1 centuly. When 
compedUoa in loog-distaDce servica boc:luno intcose after tho AT&T divestiture of the 
Boll opcutiq CIOIDpiDiel in 1984, competing eanien wa-o under iocreuing market 
prc11UR to reduce their costl. Tho carriers wa-o particularly anxious to remove 
ecb&ileOIIS burdeos oo their services, iocluding " free" di.rec:tory assistance. 

In 1 competitive eavironment, there is little ratiooale for providing directory wistance 
with no direct dwgo. lntemally aubsidiz.ing one service with revenues from another 
burdens aome eustomen to benefit othen, and those who are burdened will ~ more 
economical alternative~ to avoid the exc:ess COltS. Initial tariffs filed by the LECs to 
provide director:y assistance for long distance, or interexchangc, carriers ranged from 
approximately 2S centa per c:a1l to 98 centl per c:all. The FCC set the rate at 4S cetus 
per call 

As rues for local service inaeaed io the 1980s, LECs sought to reduce cosu and, like 
their C10U11terJ*t1 in loog distaDce, obtained regulatory approval to charge for local 
directory assiltiDCe. lWes for local directory assistance vary by company and 
jurbdictioo, but praanly raup from 2S CCDtJ to SO ceots per call. Most swes allow a 
few loc:al directory auistmce c:a1ls without charge each month. 
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Compcdt.ive provisioa of diroaocy uaistance is aitic:al in a competitive nwk.etplace for 
aewn1 impoctant f'CIICIIII. 

A fUll CIOIIIidentioo is CQit nduc:doo. Long distance carriers have long recognized that 
they c:111 nduce oosta auoclatod with providing diroclory usislan<:e by handling c:alls 
tbemlelvel or COIJtl'adiDa with competitive providers, wbo are indcpendt11t of tho local 
OJchanp carriers. ExceU and other iadepeodeot campania have won contrac:IJ to 
provide diroaocy uaiiSIDCe ICIVicca for competitive long distance campania and other 
telccommunic:atioaa c:m'ien. 

A lecoad ilsue relma to branc1iDa and company JWDe recognition. To be auccasful in 
the Vff1Y compditive 1eleoommunicatiolls iDduttry IOday, local and long distance carriers 
CDUriDa the awbtpl8co mUll clearly dift'creotiale their services from those of their 
compdiiUiaiDd mua -.blish iD1t1Dt JWDe recognition and brand loyalty among their 
customers. C4mpdilive telonommunlc:atioos providers realiz.e that by providing their 
OWD direc:lory uaiatmoe services they can atreDglben their company's identity and 
image. md develop loyalty amooa their customers. Directory wlstance provides 
Invaluable cllrec:t conw:t with CUI1Dmers. 

Acquaintillg aJStomers with new product and service offerings is anotbe:- important 
rcuon for competina local exchange and long diJ1aDce companies to offer their own 
direetory uailtmce services. New procluc:t lines, features, and service pacnges are 
fundameatal to a competitive maritetplace, affording customers an amy of options at 
dift'ereot price levels to meet their particular needs. 

Founbly, IDCI Vff1Y importantly, Excel! and other independent directory wlstance 
providers offer natiooal and intematiooal clirectory assistance information, wb.icb is not 
the c:asc with the eatabtiabed LECa. The number of long distance and International calls 
continuea to increase, creating a rapidly growing market for national and International 
directory umtance services. &cell and other providcn fill wlw would otherwise be a 
serious void in dircc:tory assistance for emerging competitors. 

So long u cstablishod LECs are alloMid to maintain exclusive control of telcpb.one 
subsaiber list infCirmltion. they will retain unfair and insurmountable advantage over 
any new carriers aed ingto compete In the local market Even beyond that, unless the 
caabliJbed LECs are required to license their subscriber list information in a 
ooadiJc:rimiDat and reuonable manner, they will have opportunities to creat.e unfair 
and anticompetitivc dist.onions in long distance and other markets, aucb u cellular and 
PCS, that utiliz.e clirectory usistance servic;ca. 
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Tbo opponuaities for such anticompetitive behavior would remain even if the incumbent 
LECI aareed to lilt and aerve customen of competing curien on a fair-pricing buis. In 
such c:uea, De iDamlbent I..ECI retain exclusive coatrol of the service and bcc:ause of 
that ClltCh.wivc coatrol tbey are In a position to favor theouelves and to disadvantage 
compedns cmien. Competing curien would be denied tbe opportunity to introduce 
COI1-eft'ec:dvo teclmoJosjet; new aervicea, auch u meuqe delivery t ... subscribers with 
oon-publilbed m•mbets; and proc.edura for handling direct.ory usistance requestS; as 
well at tbe opponuoity to terVe Qlltomen of other carriers and gain economies of JCa.le. 

All of tbao fKtoB are critically imponant for curien enpaed in beated competition 
with larpr, well4tablilbed. and well-known rivals. Carriers that provide their own 
direc:aory uailliDCe, directly or tbroush an independent directory assistance company, 
cleaty COIIVCY to CUIIOmCn that tbey are on a par with tbe estlblisbed companies. 

Sthecribcr IAit Wtnytin llljgcptial Cor Pa otMtac Compctitiye DJmtorv 
AWcewSarica 

Tbe IIUbscriber lilt Information developed by each incumbent LEC for ill sesving ue. 
contaiDa the IIIIDe&, lddreael, and wepbone numbers of all subscribers, and the primuy 
advertising lilting for businea customen. The IUbsaiber list informati.on al.10 includes 
tbe DIIIICI of QISbnen with unlisted Wepbone numbers - information that eDibles 
compatilive directory assiltlnce providcn to safqpwd the privacy of these persons by 
simply telliq a caiJ« that the wepbooe num.ber is unlisted, u directory assistance 
opcuton bave doae trlditionally. 

Competitive directory auistance providers without access to subscriber list information 
are fon:ed to rely on information obtained from commercial sources. Typi<:llly, such 
informcioo is ~pilod from aeparl1e and conflicting sources, which ue sometimes out 
of dale and iaacalrlle, and which do not indicate customers with unlisted numbers. Such 
information does not provide a sufficient or satisfiCtory resource for provision of 
directory uailtaoce aervica in competition with the estlblisbed LEC., whose subscriber 
lists are contiDually updlted and Include subscribers with non-publisbed numbers. 

Acceu to the local CIXChaose dalabase is an unsatisfaaory substitute for subS<:ribcr I~ 
lnfonution llso. Wbile the dlllbue does not bave tbe same deficiencies u commercial 
lists, its limitatioos are IeVere. We note that the FCC's recent Order states, "We funber 
fiDd that a biJbly effective way to accomplisb nondi.scriminltory access to direc:tory 
111istaoce, 1p11t from reule, is to allow competing providers to obtain reid-only access 
to the dilectory ••sist•nce dlt!!bues oftbe LEC providing access." [FCC 96-333, 
Secood Report and Order and Memorandum Opinion and Order, Adopted August 8, 
1996, pG'L 143.] 
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In fact, bowever, acc:as 10 the LEes • databata is not in practice an effective way 10 gain 
IIQI!Cfiscriminatnry accas10 direciOry uaistanee. VItiations in database aysu:ms wed by 
differmt LECa require competing directory assistance providers 10 invest millions of 
dollan to match eadJ of theacl)'lteml, and theac expenditures malcc It impossible to 
offer competitive directory wistaoce . 

Acceu to tbe directory information through the local exchange dalabue rcquira 
iucfepl•>4mt direc:IO!y lllistiDce provickn to mardi differmt tecb"'Josies in diffcn:ot 
ICIViDa are. throupout tbe U.S., which JXliCI a .evere ccooomi~: dialdvantage. Abo, 
LECt wbicb offer accee~ID the dlhbue ofteo do 10 ooly under restrictive conditions and 
wilbout tbe IIIIDOI of Qlltomcn with DOO·publiabed oumbera. And, thirdly, in providing 
dlhbae ecc;eea, tbe LECt also restrict the producta and services that competitive 10<:11 
ft!rc;hanp carien (CLECa) and other competitive providera ~:an offer their customers. 
Aa:eiiiD tbe dalabue is a IDtllly unlltilfactory lppfO&Ch for providing directory 
aaistanM dlat is compccitive with the directory willance terVicea offered by the LECs. 

In ita diJowjon of directory willaoce and lillinp for purcbue or nule to competitors, 
Tbe FCC' a receat Order cmpbasi:r.ea tbe Act'a requirancnts that, "Under the general 
cle:6DitioD of 'noacliacriminatory acceu, • competing carriers must be able to obtain at 
leut tbe aame quality of ec:ceu to theae aervicea that aLEC itaclf enjoy1." [FCC 96-333, 
Secood Report aod Order aod Memorandum Opinion and Order, Adopted August 8, 
1996, pii'L 142.) 

Tbe Act is explicit " ... a tdeoollimll11icaliool carrier that provides telephone exchange 
aavice lball provide aubtcribcr list informatioo ... on a timely and unbuodled basis, 
under nondi10iminatory and reuonable ratea, terms, and conditions, to any person upon 
request for the purpose of publishing directories in any format". (47 U.S.C. m (c).) 

lklu•1 o1 d!c BBOCa aad Otlw LICt to Usm" Submibcr lbt la(onpatioa 
Ueftr I:Jd'• AbWtr to Pmjdc Ct•gcdttve Directoa Auidvcc Smim 

IDc:reasiaa competition in loa& distance aervicea and in loc:al exchange terVicea aeatod a 
martct for compedtive proviaion of directory usistaoce, and Ex cell Agent Services was 
Clltlbliabed to lddr-.l that marlcet. But without subscriber list information, Exc:oll~:&nnot 
complete its mlulon to provide "Best in Clus" competitive directory assistance services. 

Excel! bla aeaotiatcd with tho RBOC. aod ocher LECs for year~ In efforts to persuade 
tbeac companies to Uceate IUbtcribcr list information essen1ial to the p:-ovision of 
competitive directory 111ist1Dce, with Vfi'J limited aucx:ess. Several of the Bell 
OOIDpllli• bave ..,-.ed to provide aublcribcr list information to some extent. but no 
compeoy ia ia complete llf'OCIIICIIt. Bell Atlantic, NYNEX. Pacific Bell, and SBC arc 
tocally wueapoa~ive, as are GTE and most of the other LECs contacted. 
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The RIIOCa md ocher LECs tbal Excell hu ~ refuJe to make subscriber list 
illfonnetion IVIillble on fair md re u aoable t.erms, which limits &cell in providing 
compt'irive direccory uaiAIDce aavicea to i.Dterated carrim in the areu aerved by these 
LE<A. ExceiJ ba pctitioaed all of the RBOCa llld llWIY other LECa to obtain and use 
IUblcn"ber lill iDformatioll for provilion of dlrec:tory assistance in all SO states. ExceU 
abo povidel dlreaory aaistaDce aavicet to telecommunic:ationl canim in other 
OOI.IIIbicl. 

With tho sublcribcr lilt illformation it hu, Excell currently p1ovides directory assistance 
..vicet on a wboleaale bail to telecommllllicatioos llld multimedia companies, but lhe 
compileclliltl aow used iD many areu ~ not a ICCUFile u the LEC subscriber list 
iDfonnatioa md these compiled listl ~ vory limited with 1espect to information on 
IIUblcriben with DOD-publdbed aumben. With tho availability of subscriber List 
iDCoralllliaa, E.xceU could offer ita customen more ICCW1ite information and a full range 
of clilec:IIDiy llli~'11+a' lerVicel. 

M•Wv St!heczibcr IJat lllopydtt An"•bk to Compcddye Dirccton Alliltlpce 
,,.,..... Wll 'mcf't CuJopm 

llrlt, lfbta«m6Gtt LEC. ,_~~~lowed to «1ffflluue to rdllht exdllriN colflrOI of 
,.,_,., lllt 111/DII '11M, Cllorlolften will h 4e:rtJed flu foU INttefib of colffPditWIL 

J..oaa-CIItlblbbed, moaopoly dlrec:tory uaistance providers have Little incentive to 
introcb:e oew direcmly aaiJtaoce fea!Utel tbal customm might fmd useful, such as 
local tnvel and street information, YeiJow Pqe searches, and local restaurant menUJ. In 
a competitive enviroomcat, on the other hand, all directof)' assistance providers would 
have t1Vf11rJ incentive 10 provide such di.stiDrti vc aavices. If the LECs control the 
Anlwe, tbey will unquestionably use it to gain anticompetitive advantqe. 

If -.blisbed LECs retain monopoly control over dlrec:tory uaistance and the subscriber 
lilt blfonnadoa, compditive local Clllchange carrim (CLECs) will also have difficulty 
Cltablilhilla brand rec:opltion with their customers. Consistent branding helps a local 
telepbooe QJitomer to ideotify with a new local canier, and such branding could easily 
be compromiled if the eltlblisbed LEC control• directory ISiistance service. In a 
competitive marketplace, these and other eohiDcements ~ cuential to the 
diff...,Uatjoo a CLEC must establish and maintain in order to atnct and keep 
CUllOm en. 
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So Joaa u the Clltlbliabed LECI oontrol JUbscnl>er list information, customers will be 
deDied DeW products IDd ~ervices. If a CLEC changes its name. an established LEC will 
have no incaulve to provide this information to customers promptly, u an indcpenden.t 
directory uaiswlce provider would. AI. another example, directory usistanc:e operators 
bave a number of pbrues which are used in reapooding to inquiries. If a CLEC wants 
an•aa vlriety in the phrues, u another way of distinguiJbina itself from competitors 
IDd improviDa eervic:e, the incumbent LEC may aimply decline such a ~ 

lmport&utly, 111000p0ly pvvisioo of~ uaistance also eliminetea the opportunity 
for a~ to iDttoduce DOW technoJosjeaiDd srcater efficiency to directory usistaocc 
IDd ldificially keeps COliS higher tbao they would be in a fully competitive marlc.etpla.cc. 

~. c• rs • .,. wUI be tlettW 1M HMfiU of compdldott If iltealftbetU LECs 
,.,., c:oM ul., ...,.,.fbt bifw II rriM 'tllldJe COHfidJti~~e tlindiJry twistiDtu 
,.., 'hr .. ,. !: M .W, +twt- .ceca. 

lu tiUa lifuet!on, opponunitiea for competina directory usi.staoc:e providen are limited 
ber-110 tbey have 110 control aver the aubtcriber tilt informatioa IDd cannot introduce 
DOW, more eftJcielllt technologies; they are left at the mercy of their chief competitors. 

Maay CLECa compeae in multiple marbca. With subscriber tilt information, a CLEC 
caD opera1e more efficieody IDd like ldvaotaae of ec:ooom..iea of acale by using a single 
clirecDy alistiDCe system for all of ita serving areu. With dmbiiC a.cceu, however, if 
a CLEC wilbelto have ill own directory uaistaoce eervices tJuoosbout its Jerviog areas, 
it will have to iDterconDect with differeot systemS in use by the LECt. It will spend 
millioas of doUan to mm:h each of the systems and staff a aeparatc group of operators 
for Cldl, sreaaJy ina'cuing ill eost11Dd rendering ill eervices less competitive. 

lliniJ, lMAd .,JDpri«<Jy J'efldtu dull .. lnt:riiHT IJst ilt/DilllatiDif be provided to 
CMp dive tlb-*'1 asi*"" cti"'PMIG, 11M. be a re«111 ()rd,e,, tic FCC luu 
••• fR .... ~ 

W"sth aubtcriba-lilt information made available on noodiserim.inat.ory and reasonable 
rate~, lr.lml, and cooditions, all directory auiltaoce providers can compete on even 
terms. &cell bas a proven record of handling wbs<:nl>er list information with 
rclpOIIIibillty fnr the intesrity and ICCUrity of the information and aafeguarding customer 
proprietary IMitfiOrt informltion IDd privacy, including non-published numbers. AI. is 
the CMe widl dsc provilioo of loW exchange Jervices, mec:baniams are in plac:e to usurc 
that all provider~ of directory usiJtance eervices will adhere to similar 1ta0dards of 
I"CCppDDibilit IDd ICQU'ity in tbeir baodling of subscriber lilt information. 
PromociDa compctitioo in direc:tory auistaocc helps wurc that customers will enjoy the 
full bwefitl of competitive price and eervic:e ofTerinp and timely technology and 
product in.oovatioo. 
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De 1296 Ace Stilet Tlaal Spheqjbcr IMt lgformation Murt Be Made Available 

The TeJec:ommunicatioas Act of 1996, aipcd in10 law on Febnwy 8, 1996, says that 
"' ... a telCCIOIIIJJUinic:.ltioaa carrier that provides telephone exchange service shall provide 
JUbscribcr Lilt informadoo ptbered in itl capacity u a provider of such service on 1 

timely and llllbundled basis, under ooodisaiminatory and reasonable rates, terms, and 
cooditioaa, to any penoo upon reque1t for the purpose of publishing ditecu>riet in any 
format." [U.S.C~222 (e)]. 

Subscriber list informsticm iJ defllled u any information " ... identifYing the listed names 
ofiUbsaiben of cam. and IUdiiUbtcriberl' telephone numbers, addresses, or 
primuy advertising duaifJC:Idoas (u auch classifications are assigned at the time of the 
Cltabtisbmeot of IUdl service), or any combination o1f such listed names, numbers, 
addteues, or clusifications; and that the carrier or an affiliate hu published, caused to 
be pubtiJbod, or ICCeptCd for publication in any direc:tory format." [Sec. 222{f)(3)) 

In a May, 1996, Notice of Propoled Rulem•Jcing (NPRM) on Implementation of The 
TeJC!MI!ImiJI1ications Act of 1996, the FCC DOiel that Section 222 [which was added as 1 

new lect:ioo to the Communications Act of 1934] took effect upon enactment and will be 
funher specified by the FCC. The NPRM awes: "Although tbe reqyjremenJS of Section 
222 were jmmocljately effoctiye [emphuis added], we tentatively conclude that 
resadatioos that interpret and apecify in more detail a telecommunications tarrier' 1 
obllpriona UDder subsectiona222 (c)- (f) of the 1996 Aa would be in the public 
interest." [r'CC 96-221, May 16, 1996, para. 2) 

In a reta~t Order, the FCC addresses nondisaimina10ry access to diredOry assistance 
information •length, and concludes that, " ... the term 'nondiscriminatory access' means 
that aLEC that provides telephone numbers, operator services, directory assistance, 
lllld/or directory liJtinp ("providing LEC") must permit competing providen to have 
access to those aervi.cea that iJ at lout equal in quality to the acc:eas that the LEC 
provides to itself, We conclude that ' nondiscriminatory access,' as used in section 25 I 
(b)(3), eocompuses both: (I) nondbcrimlnation between and among carrion in rates, 
terms and oooditlons of access; and (2) the ability of competing providers to obtain 
access that iJ at least equal in quality to that of the providing LEC. LEes owe the duty to 
permit nondiscriminatory access to competing providers of telephone exchange service 
and to providcn of telephone toll ICtVice, as the plain language of the statute requires. 
Such competias providen may include, for example, other L£Ca, small business entities 
entering the nw1cet as rescUers, or CMRS providers." [FCC 96-333, Second Repon and 
Order and M':Dlorandum Opinion and Order, Adopted August 8, 1996, para 101.) 
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Tbe Order says, .. Section 251 (b )(3) requires that each LEC, to the extent that it provides 
lelcpbone DWnbcn, operator services, dircc:tory assistance, and/or dircc:tory listings for its 
customcn, must permit competing providcn nt11'1dbcrlminatory [sic] access to these 
services. Any ltlndard that would allow aLEC to permit access that is inferior to the 
quality of access enjoyed by that LEC itself is not consistent with Congress' goal to 
emblisb a pro-competitive policy framework." [FCC 96-333, Second Report and Order 
and Memorandum Opinion and Order, Adopted August 8, 1996, para. 102.) 

Tbe Order fwtber lta1eJ, "Finally, we note that in the FITSt Report and Order we found 
that opcutu services as well as diRclofy usiltlnce are oetwort elements that an 
in01mben~ LEC must make available to requesting lelecommWiicationa carriers. In the 
abtcoce of Ill aarecment betwco::n the partie&, unbundled clement rates for operator 
aervicea and directory usiltlnce arc governed by section 2S2 (d)(l) and our rules 
thereunder. Tbe obligation of incumbent LECI to provide operator services and 
diteaory ISiiataDce u unbtmd.led elements is in addition to the duties of all LECs 
(illdudiua inalmbent LECa) under acction 251 (b)(3) and the rules we adopt herein .. " 
[FCC 96-331, Secood Jleport and Order and Memorandum O;linion and Order, Adopted 
August 8, 1996, para. 11 S.) 

St,atc Adloga 

Some states, including California, Florida, New York, and Texas, have recogniz.ed the 
importance of subscriber listings to third parties for wholesale provision of directory 
usistaDce and directory publishing for new local-exchange and interexchange providers. 

In a recent Order, tho New York Public Service Commission instituted a p!'OC(iSS to 
investigate the sale of local exchange carrier dircc:tory database information and directory 
usistance services. [NYPSC Case 94-C-0095, Order Instituting Process to Investigate 
the Sale of Local Exchange Carrier Directory Database Information and Directory 
Assiltlnce Services, July 19, 1996.] Am.ong the subjects to be addressed in the process, 
wbicb is scheduled to begin in September, 1996, arc the following: 

• Should alt.emltive dircc:tory publisbc:n have access to incumbent and entrant 
directory dat•bues or darabase information and at what cost? 

• If access is granted, how should equitable and fair provision of database information 
be accomplisbed? 

• Since databuea are continually being upcllted, what issues should be addressed to 
ensure availability of the most current listing information? 

• What privacy safeguards are necessary regarding listing information? 
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• Should direc:lory 111istance databases be undCf the adminiJtra:tion of inaunbcnts, 
their resulat.ed subsidiaries or independent third parties? 

• What database security blues arc involved and bow can they be n:solvcd? 

• With reprd to ~CCC~~ to new eutnnt and incwnbcat direc:lory assistance listing 
infonnlrion, what compeoution arrangements arc ncc:es11ry and how should they be 
II1NCa.lred1 

• Wbo owmlllbtcriber lilting infOJ'JUtion? 

• Should c:ellular and Pcnooal Communications Services (PCS) directory listings be 
included in inaambcat LEC cl.ireaories and directory 111iltance databases as well? 

• How abould acceas to complete name, location and telephone number infomwlon for 
telephone aastomm be UIUrcd to 911 and emergency services? 

Obtaining subscriber I ill information is of utmost priority for Bxcell Agent Sct'Vices, an 
Ariz:oaa company which Wll orpniztd for the specific business purpose of providing 
voice dil~y aaistanc:e tervicel on a wholesale basis to companies involved in the 
teJoromm•mw ••i-las and mu!Umeclia busioesses. These companies include new 
compaies competing for tbe provision of local Clrcbange services and access to long 
distiDce; inf.erela:banae telecommunications providen; int.cmational telecommunications 
companies; c:ellular and other wireless service providen; cable companies providing 
telecommunlcationa Mrvicee; and eloc:trio utilities and municipalities providing telephone 
aervicee. Excell's objective is to provide to all these companie. wholesale direaory 
111istance ~«Vice~ that will be equal in allrespec:tl to the directory assistance services 
provided by tbe incumbeat LECs and &c:ilities-based inten:xcbange carrim. 

Without subscriber list informltion, Bxc:ell, and other companies en&&Scd in providi.ng 
directory 111istaDc:e terVicel oa a wholesale basis, cannot provide their customm the 
Ame information they would receive from an inaunbent LEC, and the information they 
do provide is more libly to be inaccurate and/or obsolete. 
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